The Second Sunday in Lent
Church of the Holy Comforter – Vienna, Virginia
The Holy Eucharist Rite II
March 13, 2022 at 9:30 A.M.
The liturgy follows the Book of Common Prayer, beginning at page 350.

Opening Voluntary: Fantasia in E-flat Major

Johann Pachelbel

The Entrance
At The Procession, The Decalogue
Sung responsively by all, standing.

Book of Common Prayer, p. 350

Celebrant, Deacon, or Cantor

People

A

(Each commandment monotoned)

men. Lord, have mer

cy.

Opening
Acclamation
Setting: Howard E. Galley (1929–1993).
© 1985, Howard E.
Galley, Jr.be the God of our salvation:
Presider
Blessed
People
Who bears our burdens and forgives our sins.
The Summary of the Law
Jesus said, “The first commandment is this: Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God is the only Lord. Love the Lord your God
with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your mind, and with all your strength. The second is this: Love your neighbor
as yourself. There is no other commandment greater than these.”
The Confession and Absolution
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. [All kneel.]
Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as
ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and
forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen.
The Presider stands and says
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness,
and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen. [The people stand for the Kyrie.]
David Hurd

Kyrie eleison, Hymnal, S 86
Sung by all, standing.
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The Collect of the Day
The Lord be with you. And also with you. Let us pray.

O God, whose glory it is always to have mercy: Be gracious to all who have gone astray from your ways, and bring them

again with penitent hearts and steadfast faith to embrace and hold fast the unchangeable truth of your Word, Jesus Christ
your Son; who with you and the Holy Spirit lives and reigns, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

The Word of God
The Lesson [The people are seated.]
Philippians 3:17—4:1
Brothers and sisters, join in imitating me, and observe those who live according to the example you have in us. For many
live as enemies of the cross of Christ; I have often told you of them, and now I tell you even with tears. Their end is
destruction; their god is the belly; and their glory is in their shame; their minds are set on earthly things. But our citizenship
is in heaven, and it is from there that we are expecting a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ. He will transform the body of our
humiliation that it may be conformed to the body of his glory, by the power that also enables him to make all things subject
to himself. Therefore, my brothers and sisters, whom I love and long for, my joy and crown, stand firm in the Lord in this
way, my beloved.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
At The Sequence, Hymn 401 “The God of Abraham praise”
Sung by all, standing. During the singing of the Sequence Hymn, children through second grade may follow the Dove Cross to
Children’s Chapel.
The Holy Gospel
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Leoni

Luke 13:31-35

Some Pharisees came and said to Jesus, “Get away from here, for Herod wants to kill you.” He said to them, “Go and tell
that fox for me, ‘Listen, I am casting out demons and performing cures today and tomorrow, and on the third day I finish
my work. Yet today, tomorrow, and the next day I must be on my way, because it is impossible for a prophet to be killed
outside of Jerusalem.’ Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the city that kills the prophets and stones those who are sent to it! How often
have I desired to gather your children together as a hen gathers her brood under her wings, and you were not willing! See,
your house is left to you. And I tell you, you will not see me until the time comes when you say, ‘Blessed is the one who
comes in the name of the Lord.’”
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.
The Sermon The Rev. Jon C. Strand
A brief period of silence is observed for reflection on the sermon. The people stand for the Creed.
The Nicene Creed [Said by all.]
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light
from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. Through him all things were
made. For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate
from the Virgin Mary, and was made man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and
was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at
the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have
no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the Father
and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and
apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
The Prayers of the People [All remain standing.]
Form V, Book of Common Prayer, p. 389
The leader of the Prayers will begin with prayers for the church and the world. Throughout you are invited to add your own petitions
either silently or aloud.
Intercessor ...we pray to you, O Lord.
People
Lord, have mercy.

The Intercessor concludes
Rejoicing in the fellowship of all the saints, let us commend ourselves, and one another, and all our life to Christ our God.
People
To you, O Lord our God.
The Peace
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you. [The people greet one another with a sign of God’s peace and are then seated.]
Welcome & Announcements

The Holy Communion
The Offertory Sentence
The people remain seated while an offering is received to support Holy Comforter’s work of sharing God’s love with the world. As the
offering is brought forward to the altar, all stand.
At the Offertory, Anthem: “Turn thy face from my sins”

Thomas Attwood

Turn thy face from my sins, and blot out all my misdeeds.
Make me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from thy presence, and take not thy Holy Spirit from me.

The Great Thanksgiving
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Prayer A, Book of Common Prayer, p. 361
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The Presider proceeds
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven
and earth. [The Presider continues.]
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever
sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:
Sanctus, Hymnal, S 124
##
Sung by all.
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The Presider continues and gives thanks to God for the reconciling work of Christ and prays over the bread and wine.
Memorial Acclamation
Presider Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:
People
Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again.

David Hurd

The Presider continues
We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving. Recalling his death,
resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.
Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food and drink of
new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity,
constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.

b

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor
and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever.
Celebrant
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The Lord’s Prayer
Presider And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
People
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as
it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, and
the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
The Breaking of the Bread
Presider Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.
People
Therefore let us keep the feast.
Invitation [The People are seated.]
As Jesus welcomed all to his table, so do we at Holy Comforter. The bread and the wine are the central symbols of God’s presence and
we invite you to share in the Eucharist in whatever way feels comfortable to you, regardless of age or tradition. We also offer glutenfree bread—just let the priest know. If you prefer to receive a blessing, cross your arms in front of your chest. The Holy Eucharist is an
outward and visible sign of an inward and spiritual grace, a mutual indwelling of Christ in us and us in him. Come to the table and
be joined into Christ’s ministry of love and reconciliation.
At The Distribution, Hymn 811 [green hymnal] “You shall cross the barren desert”
Sung by all.

Be Not Afraid

The Postcommunion Prayer [Said by all.]
Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ,
and you have fed us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. Send us now into the world in peace,
and grant us strength and courage to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of heart; through Christ our
Lord. Amen.
The Solemn Prayer over the People
In Lent, in place of a seasonal blessing, a solemn Prayer over the People is used. The Presider says
Bow down before the Lord. [All kneel.]
The Presider continues with the prayer; the people respond
Amen.
At the Closing, Hymn 495 “Hail, thou once despised Jesus!”
Sung by all, standing.

In Babilone

Dismissal [The people respond,]
Thanks be to God.
Closing Voluntary: Toccata in G Minor

Johann Pachelbel
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